
The Pure Platinum Wedding Experience



The Knot awards the top 3% of wedding professionals on their Network (which
consists of approximately 300,000 local wedding professionals) with a very

prestigious award each year called the Knot Best of Weddings Award.  We are proud
to have won this award for the past nine years in a row. Typically a company may win
one Best of Weddings award in one category (ex. DJ, Photography, etc) and in one
territory (ex. Hudson Valley, Manhattan, etc).  We are so very proud to have won 10

Awards this year!  What makes this so special is that we won in four territories
which include, Manhattan, Northern/Central New Jersey, Hudson Valley, and

Connecticut, and we have also won in four categories, DJ, Band, Photography,
Flowers. This accomplishment makes us extremely unique. Thank you to all of our

couples who have made this possible.

The Knot Awards



Feel free to view some samples of our Award Winning Team of wedding
professionals performing at "Real Weddings" on our Blog.

Don't just take our word for how much we LOVE weddings. Hear and see
what "Our Couples Have To Say".

Thumb through our Press Book.

Take a look at our "Why Do We Have A Wedding" video  to get some
inspirational wedding ideas for your wedding.

See here in our "Company Video" why we have been inducted into the
prestigious Knot's Hall of Fame which represents the top 1% of wedding

professionals on the Knot and have also won their Best of Weddings Award
for the past nine years in a row which represents the top 3% of wedding

professional on the Knot and why we have been selected on Wedding Wire
as the Couples Choice Award recipient for the past four years!
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To open links please click the bolded words below.

http://www.pureplatinumparty.com/blog
http://www.pureplatinumparty.com/testimonials/
https://www.pureplatinumparty.com/press-room/
https://vimeo.com/174560636
https://vimeo.com/257789639
http://www.pureplatinumparty.com/contact-us





